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Briej City News Stop Itching EczemaTlfaSHDSi tGoxi FILMLAND
THOTO 'VIM- - OFFERJKGX FOR. TODAY"

ENEMY ALIENS

TUNNEL OUT OF

FORT DOUGLAS

Between 7 and 1 7 Make Escape
Beneath Wire Enclosure

of Prison.

as "Pershing's Pick," and was used
by General Pershing during the
months they were stationed at the
Mexican border.

Bankers Leave for West Several
Omaha bankers left yesterday to at-
tend the meeting of the Wyoming
Bankers' association at Cheyenne,
Wyo. Among them are John L.
Kennedy, vice president of the
United States National bank, who
will speak on "Peace After War;"
W. W. Head, vice president of the
Omaha National bank, who will
speak on "Post-Wa- r Conditions;" O.
T. Eastman of the Federal Reserve
bank. Fred Cuscaden of the Mer-
chants National bank, F. W. Thomas
of the First National bank, F. B.
Hovey of the Stock Yards National
bank and L. W. Scheibal of the Ne-

braska National bank.

first seven months of this year Mr.
Byrne's increase over the corre-
sponding period of last year was 483
per cent. During the first five
months of this year he held first
place in the list and avers that he
will recover that position.

Throe New Policemen Chief of
Police Eberstein yesterday announc-
ed the appointment of Robert P.
Samardlck, John P. Phalen and
Charles L. Lewis as members of the
police department, subject to the
usual six months' probation. Sa-

mardlck served eight months as a
state agent, pursuing bootleggers.

Pershing's Band" to Play A
ooncert will be given by the 20th in-

fantry band at the Young Men's
Christian association auditorium
next Friday night. The band, which
is composed of 20 pieces, is known

that, 40,0t?0 service buttons would
be Issued here aeema to have been
Justified, as to date there have been
6,000 bronze buttons and about 600
sliver buttons given out to

men. .

Wrong Address Given D. E. Coa-grov- e,

4530 Izard street, says that
one of the men arrested Sunday by
police in connection with an assault
case gave his address when booked
at central station. Mr. Cosgrove
states that he lives at 4530 Izard
street, and no one else.

Byrne Makes Record Harry 8.
Byrne, manager of the Omaha
branch office of the Fidelity and De-

posit company of Maryland, Is cred-
ited with second place In a Hat of 20
cities whose branch office managers
have been competing for increase
of business thla year. During the

Have Root Print It Beacon Prea
Eleetrt Washers Burisas-Grande- n Co.

Omaha Gasoline and Olla "Beat
In the Long Run." Adv.

Chicagoaii Wins Bride Here-Fr- ank

K. Smith of Chicago and Miss
Hazel J. Lausten of Omaha were
married by Rev. Charles W. Sav-ldg- e.

Army Recruiting Brisk Army
recruiting officers in Omaha state
there have been approximately 10

enlistments, mostly from old army

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stopburning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo fur-

nished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use Zemo,
the penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It
is not greasy and does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

mHE MIRACLE MAN," at the
I Rialto, has broken this thea-- "

ers own record. Seldom
does a thing grip as does this mo-

tion picture. It is a picture of
crooked lives made straight, of sor-

did lives made bright by the whole-
some sway of the country and an old
man's trust in men. No propaganda,
no creed. A vivid, vital story of hu-

man hearts, told on the screen in
scenes of marvelous variety. Driv-

ing ahead w ith action that grips and
holds. Softened with humor so true
that it laughs with mankind, so deep
that it starts the tears.

Strand Clara Kimball Young in
"The Better Wife" is a story of an
American girl who goes to England
and there becomes acquainted with
Sir Richard Beverly and his family.

A t Neighborhood Houses
LOTHROP lth and Lathrop. OLIVE

THOMAS In "'UPSTAIRS AND
DOWN." Paramount-Arbuckl- s com-
edy and a Cbester Outlnr.

BOrLiVABD JSd nd Leavenworth.
VIRGINIA PEARSON In "THE
BISHOPS EMERALDS." Comedy,
"More Haste Leu 8psed." '

APOLLO Stth and Leavenworth.
WALLACE REID In "THE LOV
BURGLAR."

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton.
HARRY MORET In "THE MAN
WHO WON."

GRAND 16th and Blnney. Paramount-Arlcia- ft

special, "FOR BETTER OR
FOR WORSE."

DIAMOND 14th end Lke. ALMA
RUBENS In "THE PAINTED
LILT." Last eplaode of "The
Tiger's Trail" and first eplaode of
"Smeahlnf Barriers."

COMFORT 14th and Vinlon. JUNE
ELVIDOE In "THE SOCIAL PI-
RATE." Seventh eplaode "The
Great Gamble."

men, tor eacn aay during ino iasi
month. Omaha continues to lead
the' cities In this district in the num-
ber of enlistments. The expectation

fe

BlKESS--Only 8 Days

Left of

"Our Progress

Sale."

Take Advan-

tage of Our

Progress Sale

Specials.
EVERYBODY STORE"

By The Associated Press.
Sslt Lake City. Utah. Sept 15.

Between seven and 17 enemy alien

prisoners at the war prison barracks
at Fort Douglas, near here, escaped
early today by way of a tunnel con-

structed underneath the wire en-

closure of the prison. An early
check of those missing indicates that
none of the important prisoners es-

caped.-
According to Col. George R.

Byram, there were 207 prisoners in
the compound, most of them of the
I. W. W. class. Police and sheriffs
throughout the state have been
warned to watch for the escaped
men.

Reports from Ogden said several
suspects had been rounded up by
the police there, but none yet iden-

tified as escaped from the war pris-
on.

The tunnel through which the
men made their escape extended for
80 feet beyond the wire enclosure
of the compound and was dug six
feet below the surface. Its con-

struction completely escaped detec-
tion, no trace having been found of
the dirt removed.

Search for the men is being made
throughout the intermountain coun-

try.

Select Provisional President
San Salvador, Republic of Sal-

vador, September IS. Dr. Francisco
Bogran has been named provisional
president of Honduras, pending the
presidential election.

Tuesday in the Downstairs Store

lie Chaplin as the wayward daugh-
ter, while her sister is an invalid,
being nursed by her mother, who
does everything she can to make
home pleasant, but this girl doesn't
want the sort of home she has. She
seeks society, gets into a house
party and there sees the emptiness
of it all, and we see her going home,
content to stay and also content
with her real boyish lover.

Moon Olive Thomas in "Love's
Prisoner," plays a dual role and is
convincing as a thief and a charity
worker. She turns from her life of
deceit and we see her as a woman
whose slumbering sense of right and
wrong is awakened by love. The sup-

port is adequate, the exteriors are
well chosen and the interior scenes
are satisfactory.

Lharmian Page, the American girl,
immediately falls in love with the
baronet's little boy, and when his
mother is killed in an automobile ac-

cident Sir Richard grows to love
Charmian, but refrains because of
the memory of his first wife till he
learns she was not deserving of his
love, and the American as the sec-

ond Lady Beverly is actually the
better wife. Nigel Barrie as the
English baronet gives a very fin-

ished performance. The exterior
scenes are beautifully chosen, some
of them are magnificent. Katherine
Williams, Lilian Walker, Irving
Cummings and Edward Kimball are
also in support.

Sun "Sahara," with Louise
Glaum, is the story of an extrava-
gant wife who goes through her
husband's money. Being an engi-
neer, he gets a position to go to
Eypt, where she finds herself on
the desert, miles away from every-
one. A Russian comes along and
she leaves her husband and child.
The husband becomes a dope fiend,
and along with his little boy he goes
to Cairo.

Empress The return of Francis
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne to
the screen in a strong, stirring pic-
ture of love and adventure was not
only refreshing but a rare treat, and
a full house greeted the showing of
the feature, "Daring Hearts," at the
Empress yesterday.

A Sensational Sale of Women s New

FALL SHOES
3.95

is hard to imagine shoes at such a remarkable low price, but Tuesday we place on sale in our Down-

stairsIT Store 697 pairs of splendid shoes in the new fall styles. at about x of the intended selling price.
The lot includes : Black kid lace, military heels

Brown lace boots, military heels Vici kid, high heels, cloth uppers
ray lace cloth uppers, military heels Gunmetal, high heels, cloth uppers

Gray lace all leather boots Sizes somewhat broken ; Tuesday, only $3.95

Muse "Home," with Mrs. Char

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

1 HMost soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much alkali, which
fa very injurious, as it dries the

19 Scuttled Battleships
Floated by British

Washington, Sept. 15. Acting
Secretary of State Phillips received
a London dispatch stating that of
the German vessels scuttled at Sca-p- a

Flow the battleship Baden, the
cruisers Frankfort, Nuremberg and
Emden, and 15 destroyers, have
been floated and three other de-

stroyers probably will be raised. Infants' Shoes Children's Shoes, $2.48
$1.69 to $3.89

Infants' first-ste- p shoes, in Several tables filled with misses'

Children's Noveltu Foot-

wear, $1.95
Many styles and patterns in

sizes from 4 to 8. Wonderful
values; hand turned soles, and
choice, $1.95.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

scalp and makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is Mulsified

cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is

pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. You can get this at
any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a

is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle
of dust, dirt and dandruff.

and children's school shoes. Real
leather and real values, $2.48 to
$3.89.

many colors and color combina-

tion; exceptional values. Choice,
$1.69.

BnrgMS-Xas- h Co. Downstairs Store.2

Mayor Smith Hopes
to Have Another Sale

at Municipal Store

Mayor Smith yesterday expressed
the hope that he may be able to ob-
tain enough War department's sur-
plus stocks of foods before Septem-
ber 25 to make it possible to oper-
ate his municipal store during Octo-
ber. The War department issued
an order stating that no supplies will
be sold to municipalities after Sep-
tember 25. The mayor is now en-

deavoring to dispose of a lot of un-
sold army surplus groceries which
was left over from the last muni-

cipal store sale in the Auditorium.
These left-ov- er goods are being sold
in hallway space in the city hall,
adjoining the city clerk's office.

Butler Opposes Jail Bond
Election Called for Nov. 4

The city council committee of
the whole yesterday reported favor-ably- a

resolution catling a special
election November 4 to vote on $100,-00- 0

of bonds to assist in the con-
struction of a city jail building.
Commissioner Butler spoke against
the proposal.

"We have nearly $75,000 now on
hand for this purpose," he said.
"That is enough to build a police
administration building, which is all
we need. The people ought not to
be asked to put tip money for an
unnecessary structure to cost near-
ly $200,000.

Foch Asks Belgians to Try
And Locate Grave of His Son

Paris, Sept. 7. (Correspondence
of Associated Press.) Marshal
Foch has recently asked the Bel-
gian government to have a search
made for the body of his son, who
was killed in August, 1914, in the
Belgian Ardennes.

Ginghams, 59c
New patterns in a heavy weight

for fall and winter wear. Wonder-
ful values at 69c a yard.

Cotton Taffeta, 79c
A material especially desirable

for petticoats. Light and strong.
36 inches wide at 79c. a yard.

Velours, 32c
A fine material for warm comfy

kimonas and house Jackets. Light
and dark colors. Beautiful com-
binations of grey and lavender, 32o
a yard.

Pillow Cases; 48c
Here's a 45x36-inc- case In good

quality bleached muslin. Nicely
finiBhed. 48c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair Store.

Read It!
THE COVENANT

OF THE LEAGUE

OF NATIONS
With a Masterly
Explanation in

Why We Fought
by Captain Thomas G.
Chamberlain. Foreword
by Taft.
Mailed to any address
upon receipt of 25 cents
to cover costs by the

LEAGUE
TO ENFORCE

PEACE
130 West 42d Street,

New York

The World's Greatest

New invention
Wanted One man in each county

In the United States with a car
and some knowledge of the farm,
to sell the greatest time, labor and
money-savin- ? machine ever in-

vented: machine does the work of
three to Ave men on the farm:
weighs only 15 pounds, retails for
$18.60: automobile owners, farmers
and ranchmen buy on sight: aver-
age sales per day, Ave; any man
ean easily earn $800 per month at
home: don't wait to write: come
and see this wonderful machine at
work and secure the general sales
agency for your home county.

THE AMERICAN
MACHINE CO.

220 South 14th Street.

Curtain Scrim, J 9c
Short lengths and some full bolts

of bordered scrims in ecru, ivory
and white with blue, yellow and
pink borders in floral designs.

36 inches wide. Reduced nearly
i to clearaway, 19c a yard.

Cretonnes, 45c
A large assortment of fine cre-

tonnes in conventional and floral
patterns, reduced very much. Full
36 inches wide, 45c a yard.

Cretonnes, 69c
A fine group of heavy weight cre-

tonnes in new and pretty designs.
36 Inches wide. 69c per yard.

Sash R ods, 2for 25c
24x38-inc- sash or door rods with

reversible bracket. Good quality
brass; choice at 2 for 25c.

Flannelette, 32c
Nicely woven and prettily de-

signed in grey, blue, lavender and
dark reds. Just the thing for house
dresses. 32c a yard.

Pillow Cases, 45c
42x36-inc- h pillow cases of very

tine quality. A splendid value at
45c each.

Borsew-Nu- h Co. OowKtain Store.

i mm
A Manufacturer's Surplus Stock of Women s

New Fall Hats
There is a shape to suit

every type, in a color that
will harmonize with your
fall outfit.

We advise you to make
your choice early, as the
values are so extreme that
the selection will be quickly
picked over.

A large assortment of
velvet shapes that

are in great demand at this
time. With a touch of trim-

ming a ribbon, a flower, a
feather or a fancy they
are transformed into smart,
expensive looking hats.

Mlilllllllliillll

Bnrgeu-Naa- h Co. Downstair! Store. Boys' Blouses

53cWomen s Beautiful New Georgette
A large assortment of boys'

school blouses in a variety of styles
and patterns. Choice at 53c.

Men's Underwear
97c

Two-piec- e medium ribbed un-

derwear, also fine ribbed me-

dium weight shirts and draw-
ers. Sizes up to 40. One day
at 97c a garment.

Mens Hose
I5c

A splendid wearing hose for
everyday wear. Very special
at 15c a pair.

Boys' "All-in-On- es

97c

Waists
Extreme Values at

$3.90
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It is Time To

tS Redecorate the Home
ur depBrtment of interior:z --SSss decorating is, proving

a delightful revelation
s: to those who appreciate how important

H l15522 home making is.

I3V --y rJfl A masterly understanding of dec--

U x--
'" k mt orative schemes that have met

yp------ (' B5 tne aPPrval of the most discrimi- -

gj Wi nating
ep y. JsNi an eQual genius in originating and creat- -

-- 1 lis "! m' suc s e eQuiPment of those in charge
.'' - --f I of this work.

m Cal1 DouSlas 2100 and we will
H ,j r$ I send a representative to your home
m7 12 submit suggestions and

'rv- - estimates.

- v :I Burgess-Nas-h

ti - mi Company

"

lV

Blue denim, well made, trimmed
with red. Many different styles.'
Sizes 1 to 6. Wonderful values at
97c.

BarreM Nash Co. Downstairs Stora
C W U I'll

Special Values in Mens
Heavy Chambray

cannot begin to tell youWEwhat wonderful values these

dainty waists are. Trimmings of
beads, embroidery and lace make
them most effective. Flesh and
white. Special for Tuesday at $3.90.

Bwreas-Nas- b (Jo. Downstairs Store.

New Suits, Dresses and Coats
Our Downstairs Store offers a most complete assortment

of the newest models in dresses, suits and coats at prices
that are remarkably low priced. Do not fail to visit our ready-to-we- ar

section Tuesday. You are certain to find Just the gar-
ment that you have been looking for. Work Shirts

Household Furnishings at Special Prices
Several items of exceptional values. Take advantage of every one. 97c

A N EXCELLENT Bluebell
Sprutex Mop Outfit, $1.00

Consisting of large size triangle shape mop and 12-o- bottle

1 Jl cnamoray snirt; very
durable; double stitched and
reinforced; breast pocket, col-

lar attached ; exceptionally well
made and good fitting gar

4 M?
Sprutex polish complete at $1.00.

"Mirror" Aluminum Kettles, $1 .69
Mirror aluminum convex kettles with aluminum cover,

size at $1.69.
Galvanized iron water pall, 29c.

All white Japanned flour bin at $1.39.
Gray enameled roasters at $2.39.

Japanned cake boxes, 99c.
Bpryrss-New- h Co. Downstairs Store.

ment; absolutely color fast
One day only 97c.

Bart;ees-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.


